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To strengthien certain Deeds and Writings in the District of Hesse. [This Ordinance is no
longer in force in Lower-Canada, the District of 1lesse, in consequence of the division ofthe
late Province of Quebec, being now part of Uppeý,-Canada.] 134.

To continue the Or dinances regulating the p ractice of the Law, and to provide more effectually
for the dispensation of justice, and especially in the New Districts. [In force.] Ibid.

To explain and amend an Act, intituled, " An Act or Ordinance for better regulating the Mili-
" tia of this Province, and rendering it of more general utility towards the preservation and
" security thereof. [Repealed by Prov. Stat. 3, Geo. III. cap. 4, sec. 31.] 144.

To continue the Ordinance empowering the Commissioners of the Peace, to regulate the Police
of the towns of Quebec and Montreal, for a limnited time. [Expired.] Ibid.

To continue the Ordinance passed the thirtieth day of April, in the twenty-seventh year of His
Majesty's Reign, for regulating the MaUres de Poste. [Expired.] 146.

To repeal part of an Act therein-mentioned relating to Winter Carriages. [lIn force.] Ibid.

To amend the Ordinance, intituled " An Ordinance for regulating the Pilotage in the River St.
Lawrence, and for preventing abuses in the Port ofQuebec." [Repealed by Prov. Stat. 45,
Geo. IIL cap. 12. sec. 29.] 148.

In addition to the Act, intituled, " An Act or Ordinance further to regulate the Inland Com-
" merce of this Province and to extend the same," passed in the twenty-eighth year of His
Majesty's Reign. [Suspencded by Prov. Stat. 59, Geo. III. cap. 4. sec. 15.] Ibid.

For securing more effectually the toll of the bridge over the St. Charles, near Quebec. [In force.] Ibid.

For preventing Cattle froni going at large, or l'Abandon des Animaux. [In force.] 152.

To-form a New District between the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, and for regulating the
said Districts. [Repealed by Prov. Stat. 34, Geo. III. cap. 6, sec. 38.] 154.

More effectually to prevent the Desertion of Seamen fromu the Merchant's Service. [Repealed
by Piov. Stat. 47, Geo. 111. cap. 9, sec. 1.] 156.

To amend " An Act or Ordinance for preventing Accidents by Fire," passed in the seventeenth
year of Ilis Majesty's Reign. [In force.] Ibid.

For the better preservation and due distribution of the Ancient French Records. [In force.] 158.

To prevent for a limited time the Exportation of Biscuit, Flour or Meal of any kind, also of
Wheat, Pease, Barley, Rye and Oats. [Expired.] 160.

To explain and amend the Act, intituled, " An Act or Ordinance for promoting the Inland

Navigation," and to promnote the tradte w the Western Country. [In force.] 162.
To continue and anend the Acts or Ordinances therein inentioned respecting the practice of the

Law in Civil Causes. [Repealed in part by Prov. Stat. 34, Geo. III. cap. '3, sec. 41.] Ibid.

To continue and amiend an Act passed in the seventeenth year of [lis Majesty's tleign, intituled,
" An Ordinance to empower the Cornissioners of the Peace to regulate -tie Police in the
" towns of Quebec and Montreal, for a limnited tine." [Repealed by1P. Stat. Z G. III. c. 8.] 166.

To continue an Act, intituled, " An Ordinance for regulating àli such persons as keep hor-
" ses and carriages to let and hire for the accommodation oftravellers, commonly called
4 and known by the name of M1aîtres de Poste." [Expired.] Ibid.

To prevent obstructions to the Inland Commerce- on the death of a Superintendant. [In force.] Ibid.

Concerning the building and repairing of Churches, Parsonage Houses and Churcli yards.

[in force.] [Vide Prov. Stat. 34, Geo. Ill. cap. 6, sec. S.J 168.
To reward Samuel Hopkins, and Angus Macdonell and others, for their invention of two new

and improved methods of naking Pot and Pearl Ashes. [Private Act.] 172.
Relating to Causes in Appeal to the Court of the Governor and Executive Couincil. [Re--

peated by Prov. Stat. 34, Geo. III. cap. 6, sec. 42.] Ibid.

To facilitate the production ofPaïol Proof in Civil Causes. [in force.] ibid.

For suspending the Sessions of the Court of King's Bencli at Montreal, and to facilitate the
Proccedings in Appeal Causes. [Expired.] 176.


